
P O M P T O N   R E F O R M E D   C H U R C H 
Our Vision: A world where all experience and share the love and 

grace of Jesus Christ. 
March 18, 2018                  (*Please stand if you are able)                         10:00 a.m. 
  

… THE APPROACH TO GOD… 
Prelude                                  
            
Greeting/Prayer 
  
Gathering Song (insert)  “Holy Ground” 
  
Call to Worship          based on Psalm 68:24-35 
   Here we enjoy the awesome beauty of this sanctuary. 
   Sunlight streams in; your wise perspective enlightens us within, O God. 
   You give strength of character for our choices. 
   You add soul splendor that streams into our words and actions. 
   Your inner power, O God, has enriched what we are. 
   We are here to refresh and revitalize. 
   
*Opening Hymn # 700 (Blue) We Are God’s People     (v. 1 & 4) 
  
Unison Prayer of Confession:  
    In this Lent season, we aim to develop more Christ-like ways of living.  So today 
we list before you, God, matters that short-circuit our aspirations, divert our 
attention, and can enslave us from being all that we could be— 
    --atmospheres at work, on electronics, or with groups that seduce us from 
initiatives to be helpful redeeming people. 
    --situations where alcohol, drug abuse, violence, sexual harassment, 
corruption, disrespect, racism, or other inhumane treatment mar the image of God 
in us and the people we encounter.     . 
   Today Lord, renew a right spirit within us, strong enough to take steps this week 
to develop more Christ-like ways of living, and to encourage others to experience 
in some added way the value of a Christ-related life too.   Amen  
   
Words of Assurance   Titus 2:11-14 (CEV, Msg) 
“God teaches us to give up our worldly desires and ungodly choices, and to live decent 
and honest lives.  Jesus Christ gave himself to rescue us from everything evil, to make 
our hearts pure, to be energetic in doing what is good, and to be his very own beloved 
people.  We are blessed with the kindness of God and his renewing hope in our life 
situations.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
God’s Way of Living   Colossians 3:10-12 (NRSV) 
God chose you to be the holy people he loves.  So put on your new nature, and be 
renewed as you learn to know your Creator and become like him, no matter what your 
cultural status.  Christ lives in all of us.  That is what matters. 
   
Ministry of Music   “Come Home”    C. Courtney 

“. . . oh for the wonderful love He has promised, promised for you and for me . . . “ 
 
Church Life  
   
Presenting Our Tithes and Offerings  
  Offertory  
 *Doxology (insert)  “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
*Offering Prayer 

  
…THE WORD OF GOD… 

                
Scripture Lesson: Hebrews 5:1-10              

Sermon Title: “Prayer changes things” 
  
                          …OUR RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD… 
  
*Affirmation of Faith  “OUR MISSION”    (PRC’s Mission Statement) 
 

• Existing to glorify god by introducing people to Jesus Christ and 
developing all believers into devoted followers of Jesus 

• Calling people to deeper levels of spiritual growth, outreach and service 
• Knowing Christ and sharing his love with the world 

  
Healing Service 

14 Are any of you sick? You should call for the elders of the church to come and pray 
over you, anointing you with oil in the name of the Lord. 15 Such a prayer offered in faith 
will heal the sick, and the Lord will make you well. And if you have committed any sins, 
you will be forgiven. 

16 Confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may be healed. 
The earnest prayer of a righteous person has great power and produces wonderful 
results. 
                                                                                     James 5:14-16  NIV 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Prayer Requests received today by card 
   
Other Prayer Requests  (prayed for in unison by first name) 
  
John Nelson Logan Norman Jonathan VanderPlaat Mary Verduin 
Anna Gordon Donna Winter Isabel Manfredo Cheryl Putney 
Joyce DeMartino Nikol & Alanna Meghan VanderPlaat Michele Mac Donald 
Ed Fischer Charlie & Kay Mike Magee Eleanor Finke 
Peter Bankuti Erika Herz Peter Butler Carolyn & Don  
David Pope David Hague Eleanor Haling Shirley Montanari 
Carole Romaine Lothar Schneider Donna DeBlock Russell Cueman 
  John Moody Lillian Moore 
 
During the Healing Service, worshippers are invited to come forward to request prayers 
for themselves or loved ones.  Until the pastor or healing elder asks privately to receive 
to the request, elders lay hands upon those who come forward, centering them in God’s 
presence, while elders encircle the sanctuary.  At the conclusion of the healing prayer, a 
blessing with anointing of oil on forehead or hand is offered. 
  
Healing Song # 445 (Blue)  Just As I Am, without One Plea (v. 1, 3 & 4) 
  
Prayers of the People and The Lord's Prayer 
  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread and 
forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.  Lead us not into temptation but 
deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever.  Amen.  
  
*Hymn # 489 (Blue)   Jesus Paid It All 
  
*Benediction 
                      
†Choral Response   “Irish Blessing”  
 
Following Worship please join us for refreshments in Fellowship Hall. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TODAY’S WORSHIP LEADERSHIP 
Pastoral Leader:  Rev. Mel Van Hattem 
Liturgist:  Drew Altorfer 
Music Director: Patricia Kitchell 
Organist:  Scott Burzynski 
Bell Choir Director: Janine Maletsky 
Nursery Caregivers: Abigail Wyckoff and Christin Warner 
 
Ushers: David Hackbarth, Al Kuebler - co-captains; Janet Hackbarth, Fran Bierwas, 
Robin Sharpe, Joe Apgar   
 
†The “Irish Blessing” was given by Lois Bobrowski in memory of her beloved son, J.T. 
Murphy. 
  
Today’s Scripture Lesson  Hebrews 5:1-10 (Msg) 
   1-3 Every high priest selected to represent men and women before God and offer 
sacrifices for their sins should be able to deal gently with their failings, since he knows 
what it’s like from his own experience. But that also means that he has to offer sacrifices 
for his own sins as well as the peoples’. 
4-6 No one elects himself to this honored position. He’s called to it by God, as Aaron was. 
Neither did Christ presume to set himself up as high priest, but was set apart by the One 
who said to him, “You’re my Son; today I celebrate you!” In another place God declares, 
“You’re a priest forever in the royal order of Melchizedek.” 
7-10 While he lived on earth, anticipating death, Jesus cried out in pain and wept in sorrow  
as he offered up priestly prayers to God. Because he honored God, God answered him. 
Though he was God’s Son, he learned trusting-obedience by what he suffered, just as 
we do. Then, having arrived at the full stature of his maturity and having been 
announced by God as high priest in the order of Melchizedek, he became the source of 
eternal salvation to all who believingly obey him. 

  2018 Consistory 
      Deacons                             Elder Care Teams 
      George Buckman       Sue Uhlendorf    973-839-6391    (A - C)  
      Barbara Chickey  Barbara Pierce   973-513-9353    (D – G) 
      Elizabeth Hanisch             Mark Warner      973-349-6539    (H – L) 
      Vincent Iraggi       Nancy Begin       973-632-2696    (M – Pi) 
      Carolee Quant           Elaine Peacock   973-839-5476    (Po – S) 
      Marianne Wall                   Eva Terhune       973-835-6982    (T – W) 

 
You are invited to speak with your Elder representative about any concerns or 

suggestions you have related to church life. 
 
 


